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flte 53fue iCity Guard.

1. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher mid Proprietor.
OFFICH-- On the East side of Willamette

Street, between SeveUh ami Eighth Streets.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ter annum 12 50

Six Month. , L25
Thre mnutlis .75

OC& ONLY

RA.TKS OF ADVKKTI91NG.
Advertisement. inserted h follow.:
One square, ten line, or less one insertion $.1:

each subsequent insertion II. Cah required
in advance.

Time advertisers will be charged, at the fol- -

X lnwinir rata.:
One square three months. $fi CO

Dae square six moutus w
One square on year., 12. CO

Transient nutioss iu local column, 20 ci uts
per line tor each insertion.

Advertising bills w ill be rendered quarterly.
All job work most be faid rou on uri.ivkhy.

U BILYEU. a M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER
--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.
IN ALL THE COURTS OF

PRACTICE Will (jive special attention
to collection, and probate matters.

Omc--Ov- Hendrick i. Eakin's bank.

ceo. b. mm,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

PRACTICE IN THE COURTSWILL the Second Judicial District and in
he Supreme Court of this State.

Special attention given to collections and
matters in nrobate

Ceo. Si Washburne,
At.oriiey-aM.ai- v.

fiUENS CI IT, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House, iy8ra3

GEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney ani Ccuasallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Office formerly occupied by Thompson A

Dean.

J. E. EENTON,
Attoriiryat-ILaw- .

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prao
ice and Aluti-act- s of Title.

Okihcb Over Grange Store.

T.AV. HARRIS, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kviidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

PJnjsician and Surgeon.
ROOMS-- At Mrs. J. B. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH F. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-eria-

Church.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
WILL of the State.

Speoial attention given to real estate,
and pmliatc matter.

Collecting all kinds f claims against the

United Slates Government
Office m Walton's brick-ron- nw 7 ami S.

New Barber Shop

and Bath Booms.
(One door North of Post Office.)

25 CENTS. EVERYTHING
BATHS. up in the best of order, Shaving

and hair cutting done in the most approved

rd"
v JERRY HORN. Proprietor.

W. N. NOFFSINGER,
ATTORN ey-at-la- w,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

FRACHCEIN Ali. COURTS
WILL the State. Negotiate loans. Col-

lections promptly 'tnded to.
Store, oIU

UreitS-O- ver Grange

PIPES. & SKIPWORTH,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

CORVALLLS, OREGON.

PROF. D. W. COOLIDCE,

(Formerly of De Molnea, lowa,l
, ..Trn iv trnrvE CITS'LUyALbU

FIA"". u.

.mi HAS?. All the late

ployed to develop . 6ne technique
sta. oiuusSeventhto present, cor.

NEW GOODS

ft2

1. B. BUM S
1ST A GENERAL

fi
A large assortment of La

dies and Chikb-en- s Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL01HING.

w en if

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

A. V. PETERS,

Will pay the highest
0

Market Price for
0

Oats and barley.

Cash Or
Goods Sold as Low
Oregon for

A A
west of train Uro. ., 1 am now prepared

Trimming silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantique Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

The finest stock of French
KID SHOES

brought to this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

in all grades.

GROCERIES
of all descriptions.

Credit
as any House in

AND HARNESS SHOP 0 8th STBE
to furnish in that line at the

CASH OR CREDIT.
The highest prii-- c paid for all Kinds of Country
Produce, tail and sec

S. H. Friendly.

Harness Shop
VINO OPENED NEW" SADDLEH

ever

everytnliig

Tlie Moat

Competent
Workmen

Are fmplovod, and I will nJc8vor to give Katisfaction to all win ma favcr

me with a call.

A. S. CUSSKIE.

Sheriffs Sale.
V"0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 Hy virtue of a writ of execution duly
ia.iml out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the onunty of Une by the
oierk thireot, ami to inn ilirovtel on to wit:
November 13. 1SH.Y uix.n a Hudnment and
decree of foreclosure rendered in inid court
"November 7th, 18S5. in suit then and
there pending wherein U It C'hrisman was
plamtiir, anil Uwi Alillican tint Ada f Milli-ca- n

were defendants, in favor of said O R
Chriiniaii (daintilf anil asinst said defend-
ant (ieo Million for the sum of ft.'.b'SS with
interest thereuu from date of judgment at
the rate of IU per oent. per aunum, I'.TK)

attorney fee, ami coats of action, and a de-
cree or the foreclosure and sale of
the mnrtifsgetl premises described as follows

The N of the N W and the
N 12 of the N K 14 and the 8 K 14 of the
N W 14 of set;tion JS; also the 8 12 of the
S 'd, 1 4 of wction 21 and the N K 4 of the
N E of soctimi 2t, all in T 17 S, It 1

W, contaiiiiug 3'J0 acres in Lauo county,
Ori'on,

Nfttf therefore, by virtue of said writ and
tn satisfy said judgment, attorney fee, costs,
accruiiigcoataaml expenses of sl I will soil
thealwve ducnbed niortitiiged real property
at puhlio auction for oah in hand at the
Court llouso door in City, Lane
County, Oregon, ou

Monoay, Dki kmhkh 21st, 1SS5.

At the hour of one o'cla:k, P M of said day.
J. V. CAMPBELL,

Sherifl ljton County, Oregon.
Psted Nnvcnibor 20, 1S3.1.

. Sheriffs Sale.
TVIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
11 by virtue of a rit of execution duly iasueil
oiitnf the circuit court of the State of Oregon
for Line County, by the Clerk thereof and
t me directed, mi November l.'tth,
13S.1, upon a judgment and (If ores
of foreclosure rendered in laid Court
November 2d, 1 885, in a suit then aud there
pending wherein U enley Shannon was plain-til- l,

and Win K Simmons and Amelia A
.Simmons, his wile, and C C Siininons were
defendants, in f.ivor id ssid Wesley Shan-

non anil against said dtfendant Wm E Sim-
mons for the sum of $2,3$!i IK), with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum
from date of judgmont, $200 00 attorney
fees, (ml for cost, and disbursements of suit,
and a decree for the foreclosure and sale of
the mortgaged piemiHus described as follow.,
lo wit: The N K i of See 32, T Hi 8, It 4
W, containing 160 acres, in Une County,
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said writ,
and cossti.tfy snid judgment, attorney fees,
costs and accruing ousts and expoo.es of
sale, I will sell the above described real
property at puhlio auction, tor cash in hand,
at ti e Court llouso door in Eugene City,
Lane County, Oregon, nn

Monday, Dcocuibpr 31st, 1885,
At the hnur of 1 o'clock P M of said day.

J. It. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff Ijiiib Couuty, Oregon.

Dated November 20, 18S.".

Sheriff's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of a writ of Execution duly

iHsued out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the County of Lane, by the
Clerk thereof ami to me directed, on t'

November 13th, I8&, upon a judgment and
decree of foreclosure reudered in said Court
November 12th, 1885, in favor of Martha W
Cooper, executrix of the estate of (ieo M

Cooper, deceased, plaintiff, and against Or- -

villa Jreen ami K J ureen, his wile, A J
Hurneson, H C Humphrey, A J Johnson ami
J H McClung, partners under the linn name
of McClung & Johnson, and MuryA Burne-son- ,

wife of A J Hurneson, defendants, for
the turn of 8H 00 U 8 gold ooin, with in-

terest thereon from data of judgment at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum, 173 00 at-

torney fees, and for costs and disbursements
of taid suit, commanding me to sell all and
ingnlar the mortgaged premises described

therein as follows, t: Fractional lot No
3 in Seo 33, T 17 8, K 3 W, containing 3(1 23
acres, mora or less, in Lane Conntv. Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of t.id Kxecu- -

tinn, and tn satisfy laid judgment, interest,
attorney fee, cost, accruing eoit and ex
penses of sale, 1 will seil the above described
real property at puhlio auction, for cash in
hand, at the Court House door in Eugene
City, Lane Couuty, Oregon, on -

Monday, December 8 1st, 1885,
At the hour of 1 o'clock P M of ssid day.

J. R. CAMPBELL,
Sheriff Lane County, Oregon.

Datod Nov. 20, I88.j. '

Sheriff's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

.1.1 by virtue of a writ of Execution duly
issued out of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the Conntv of Line, by the
Clerk thereof ami to me directed, on t:

November 13, 18H3, upon a judgment and
decree of foreclosure nmdered in said Court
November 12th, )88. iu a suit then aud
there pending wherein Lizzie N Thompson
was plaintilffand John Bennett and Mary A

Bennett, his wife, and Charlea Bennett were
defendants, in favor of auid Lizzie N Thomp-
son and against said defendant Charles Ben-

nett for the sum of S'JI'J 7 with interest
thereon from date of judgment at the rate
of one per cent, per month, t')0 attorney fee,
and costs and di'hnrsein'.nts of action, and
a decree for the sale of the mortgaged pren.
i.e. deicriled as follows, The N
of 8 W I 4, the 8 W of 8 W 14, and
lot No 3, sec IS. T IS 8, It 2 W containing
I.i2 08 acres in Lnue cunty, Oregon.

Now tlierefore by virtne of said writ, and
to satisfy said judgment, cost, attorney fee
and accruing coats and expense! of sale, I
will sell the above described real property
at puhlio auction to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, at the Court House door iu
Eugene City, connty Oregon, on

Monday, December 21t, 1885,
at the hour of I o'clock P M of said day.

J.R.CAMPBELL,
Sheriff Ijtue cunty, Oregon.

Dated November 20, Wo.

CEO. F. CRAW,
PGSTOFFICE CIGAfl STORE,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

For Ibo Rofft.

The way a bey uhpi his leisure de-

termines what sort of a man he will

l. Two men stood at the same table
in a large factory in Philadelphia,
working at the same trade. JIaving
an hour for their nooning every day,
each undertook to use it !a accom-plitthi- ng

a definito purpose; each per-

severed for the same number of months
and each one succeeded at last. One
of these two mechanics used his daily
leisure hour in working out the in-

vention of a machine for sawing a
block of wood into almout any desired
shape. When his invention was com-

plete lie sold the patent for. a fortune,
changed his workman's apron for a
broadcloth nu.it and moved out of a
tenement houso into a brown-ston- e

mansion. The other man what did
h dot Well, he spent an hour each

day during most of a yf ar in the very
difficult undertaking of teaching a little
dog to stand on his hind feet and dttnuo

a jig while ho plnyrd a tune. At last
accounts he was working ten hours a
day at the same trade and at his same
old wages, and finding fault with the
fa to that niadi) his fellow-workma- n

rich while leaving him poor. Leisure
minutes may bring golden grain to

to mind as well ns purse, if one hnr-ven- t

wheat instead of chaff.

A CODTICI'I Catb.

Good luck loafs along at a snail's

pace while misfortune bowls along
swiftly and strong. Billy Darragh re-

sided at the Cascades and was a crip-

ple. He was not ho badly brok

sn up, however, but that he was still
able to furnish bad whisky to the poor
Indians who would get beastly drunk
and raise particular Sheol on the shoals
of the Columbia. Billy was over-

hauled and brought to Portland and
paid a fine. He went hack again a
wiser man, supposedly, yet a short
time ago he wss again caught, and the
austere Judge sent the festive William
to the Ten for a year. Tho second day
after ho entered his new secluded life,
he fell heir to 1 10,000 in gold while

his father was enriched to tho tune of

175,000. Alas poor William, with

that amount of wealth in hank and so

much able bodied mirth floating around

waiting to be taught by just such fel-

lows, it must be hard indeed.

In a recent article in the North
American Review Dorinan B. Eaton
shows that the classified service for

which competiva examinations are

required, includes 5,650 places in the

departments, 5,600 in the postal ser

vice, or nearly half the whole number
of postal clerks and carriers, and

2,700 in the customs service, or
of tho cuntom officials; making

a total of 13,950. Since July 16,

1883, when the system went into

operation, more than 11,000 persons
have been examined in diiluront parts
of tho country, and from those who

rank highest upwards of 2,600 have

Inen appointed. The average age of

applicants was thirty years. Out of

5,556 whose records are complete,

3,920 received their only education in

the common schools, w hile but 449 had

been educated in college. These facts

dispone of certain foolish sneers. Col

lege graduates do not appear to be

crowding into the service. The

contestants hnvn been divided

about equally lietween the great politi-

cal parties, and this result demonstrates

the fairness of the system.

Colonel Mcl'nde Su npter of Austin

while in New "York, dropped into a

fashionable restaurant, and having

surprised his stomach with a small

repast, as'ted the waiter what was the

damage. On being told Colonel Sump-te- r

handed out a $3 bill, but on re-

ceiving back his clian't he made the

ghastly discovery that there was a

dime missing. He demanded an ex-

planation from the waiter who was a
Frenchman. "Ze dune is for my

"I didn't order any and I
won't pay for it," retorted Rumptep

"I mean, sore, x dimo m for my pour
Wire;" 'It's for your poor boy is ill

That's a different thinx I didn't know

you had sickness, in ynnr fiinily.

Here's a quai ter fur hi in, poor feilor.

FhiluJi'lphia News.

Tbi CbiGfit Language.

London Athenaeum.

A language which has onl some
400 and odd distinct sounds with which
to express 10,C00 words would appear
at first sight to be a very anomalous
condition. And as a matter of fact,
many of these words are synonomous
although by an ingenious system of in-

flection of the voice tho number of sep-

arate sounds to a Chinese ear, at
least is morn than trebled. These in-

flections aro the tonesr In Feking
there are only four of them; but in the
south those who are knowing in such
matters declaro there are twelve or
more. It is obvious that where the
sense of a word depends on such a nice

distinction as the tone of the voice in
which it is uttered, the opportunities
for making blunders become boundless,

Lawson Lawrence, colored, of Eu-faul- a,

Alabama, i; one hundred and
three years old. His present wife is

fifty years old, he having married her
when she was a "gal," as he expressed
it. She is his ninth wife, and, in
reply to the question of hoar many
children he had, he said he had been

accused of having one hundred and
seventeen and it was not for him to
dispute it. Last year ha cultivated
twenty acres of land and raised an
abundance of peas, corn and potatoes.
This year he is cultivating cotton. H
lives within a quarter of a mile of
White Pond, Barbour county, where
he has been for the past eleven years.
He labors during the week and
preaches Sunday, being pastor of tho
Mount Zion Methodist Church.

Horace W. Ogilbie has finished the

survey of the Oregoniun Railway Co.,

limited, to Dundee, The distance as
surveyed is 2Gi miles to South Fort-lan- d

and is 28 miles to the heart of the
city. This is orin mile shorter than
was expected. The lino as surveyed
will pass through Elk Rock through a
tunnel 180 feel long. This rock is

situated 5 miles south of Portland,
near the White House. It rises per-

pendicular to a heiuht of 350 feet, and
its lase is submerged by 90 feet of the
Willamette river. It is the intention
to commence work on ar.d finish tho
tunnel this winter, and push the road
to completion in the spring. .

The most sagacious sheep in North
Carolina is an old ram that belongs to
J. A. Adoock, in Sandy creek town
ship. He cannot only distinguish the
persimmon trees from trees of other
growth in the pasture, but has learned
to get the fruit down from thorn. This
he does by buttiug the tree. He gets
off a suitable distance, stands on his
hind legs, as if in the position of fight- -

ng, and strikes the tree a vigorous
blow with his head. When he hs
shaken the persimmons off he quietly
eats them and goes on his way until
his appetite demands more. This wise

old ram used to rob the apple trees in

the same way.

The Independence West Sida says:
"We learn thtt Capt. Saunders has
determined to Dlead his own cause be-

fore the circuit court next March.
Whethor he will plead the cause of his

confederate and accomplice or not is
unknown. Saunders is a regular grad-

uate of a law school and has been ad-

mitted to the law. A number of attor-

neys have tendered their services
which were declined by him. Saund

ers has written to a friend in this city

that he committed the act in self de-

fense and in the defense of Miss Alli-

son's honor.

At Weimar, Texas, is published a

paper named the Gimlet. To its credit

it does not try to bore an augur hole.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for Cuts, Bruia
e; fwirea, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever iAorea
TetU-r-, Chapiwd llanils, Chilblains, Corns, ari.l
all skin eruption-- , and positively cure. pile.,
or no pay requirwL It is guarsnteod to give
perfect or money refunded. For
sale by E K Luckey ft Cn.

Syrup of Figs,

Mmifat'irel oiily by the California Fig Svnip
San Franisso, CsL, t Nsturs's Un im.

Laxative. Thi plss.int liquid fruit Miuedy
my be ha.) of W S L, a;;ent, Sunotion, nr
F M Wilkins. a,'ent, tnn. City, at fifty
cents r rone ilollar per Vn. ttl. It is the binst
pleiuiHiit, prompt euiUffecti remty known
to denes, the ivs'.fni; to acton tht L w, Kid.

and loi gently yt tin Mublyi to ilis.

Ii iiewim hi-- , Cold and F.vurs; t" our
Ibdige.tloB and klud-t-J iLU,


